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Word List 

1st Declension 
Nouns 

nauta, -ae, m: sailor 
(subject) 
nautae: sailors (subject) 
nautam: sailor (object) 
nautas: sailors (object) 

acta, -ae, f: seashore 
agricola, -ae, m: farmer 
anima, -ae, f: soul 
aqua, -ae, f: water 
casa, -ae, f: house 
culpa, -ae, f: fault, guilt 
femina, -ae, f: woman 
gloria, -ae, f: glory 
insula, -ae, f: island 
luna, -ae, f: moon 
patria, -ae, f: homeland 
pecunia, -ae, f: money 
poeta, -ae, m: poet 
puella, -ae, f: girl 
scapha, -ae, f: boat 
schola, -ae, f: school 
silva, -ae, f: forest 
stella, -ae, f: star 
tabula, -ae, f: writing tablet 
terra, -ae, f: earth, land, soil 
tuba, -ae, f: trumpet 
via, -ae, f: way, road 
vita, -ae, f: life 

Pronoun 
ego: I 

1st Conjugation 
Verbs 

sum: I am 
es: you are 
est: he/she/it is 
sumus: we are 
estis: you (pl) are 
sunt: they are 

specto: I watch 
spectas: you watch 
spectat: he/she/it watch 
spectamus: we watch 
spectatis: you (pl) watch 
spectant: they watch 

ambulo: I walk 
amo: I love 
aro: I plow 
desidero: I long for 
nato: I swim 
navigo: I sail 
numero: I count 
porto: I carry 

Adverbs 

cotidie: daily 
non: not 
numquam: never 
saepe: often 
semper: always 

Conjunctions 

et: and 
sed: but 

Conjugate the 
Verbs! 

 sg. pl. 
1st sum  

2nd   

3rd   

 

 

 sg. pl. 
1st specto  

2nd   

3rd   
  

 sg. pl. 
1st ambulo  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st amo  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st aro  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st desidero  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st nato  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st navigo  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st numero  

2nd   

3rd   
 

 sg. pl. 
1st porto  

2nd   

3rd   
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Word List for Comics 

Comic I 
facis you are doing 
scribo I am writing 
scribit he is writing 
spectat he is watching 
purgo I am cleaning 
purgat he is cleaning 
lego I am reading 
legit he is reading 
verro I am sweeping 
subito suddenly 
ancilla slave girl 
intrat she is entering 
nova new 
nunc now 
laborant they are working 
rident they are smiling 

Comic II 
quod because 
minime! no! 
legis you read 
coquis you cook 
validus strong 
semper always 

Comic III 
docet teaches 
laetus happy 
iratus angry 
cur? why? 
fatigata bored 

Comic IV 
celeriter quickly 
equito I ride 
ferociter fiercely 
pugno I fight 
diligenter carefully 
colo I farm 

Comic V 
tesserae mosaics 
ita vero yes 
directae straight 
commodae comfortable 
nobiscum with us 


